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tncnls weru t i from tlio breast bono,
making n painful wound. .V son was
born to Mr. nnd Mrw. tllerm Town of
Stnscow January 4,M1ks Myrn Hrrrlck
bus returned to Uurdwlck nftcr vlsillnj:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Orson 8. Smith of tho
Pleasant View House nt Moscow. Of-

ficers for tho ensuing year will bo
nt tlio regular meeting of Mans-Hel- d

Mountain Ornngo Saturday nftrr-imo- n.

Mrn. Halplt Clarke arid children,
who havo passed a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W, tV. Ayers, returned
Tuesday to Charlotte Mm. James P.

ibb went Tuesday to St. Johnsbnry to
tittend the wedding Wednesday evening
of her son, Engnc Seth Cobb of Burling,
ton. mi-- Mips Efflo Thompson Woodslrto
of fit Johnsbnry. Mrs. Cobb'n younger
foii. IInry 11 Cobb nnd bride, who were
narrlcd In Stowo on tlio evening of
.Tumntry l went to St Johnsbnry V'cd-vesdA-

in nllend the wedding. Mr. nnd
Cobb will reside In r.urllngton,

Vhrr Mr. Cobb his employment.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Mrs H, K. Nmvtott rclurnnd boinc

4:n n from '.0 days' vblt with her
Plater, Mrs. Hattlo Elliot of nic'iford.-M- irs

Orrtrudo Itenrct. who nsslstel
through the holidays In F. U Miller's
fAore, Tent to her homo !n Ktien Tues-lS.- y

--The Hoy Scouts are holding Intcr-utln- g

business meeting regularly each
week. It b-- expected enough more
2oys will puss tho examlnnlon soon to
form a second patrol. C. II. Souther and
Jlnrln i lodge wero In Unrdwlclc Satur-
day Ami (iutes has purchnsod a farm
In Garfield. .lames Jones Is moving to
tho farm recently purchnsod by him of
tlio llurdlelt estate. Hnrry Bowen has
bought tho farm vacated by Mr. Jones.

Miss Helen Croker visited over Sun-fla- y

In Burlington ns a guest of Miss
lEIIcn Melencly and wont Monday to her
nchnol In Montpeller. Mrs. OHve Parker
of Burlington Is a guest of her brother,
J C Croeker. Helen Amadon has given
tip sehool for the present nt I C. A. on
nccount of the Illness of her mother-Offic- ers

for Olhon Valley Grange were
Installed Saturday evening by Deputy
may Barrows assisted by Mrs. D. S.
McAllister, n follows: Master, Frank
Chaffee overseer. C. M'. Grlswold;
lerturer, Ada Holhrook: steward, Gerald
Stone. assistant steward, Temple
Grlmem chaplain, I". I.. Knecland:
treasurer. II. I'. Hurlburt; secretary,
Clarence Wedge! gate keeper, G. A.
Ungnbonm; feres, Mrs. II. I. Hurlburt;
rnmonn, Mrs. Don Scaver: Flnia. Mrs.
C A. Stone. At the colse of the ses-

sion an oyster supper was served. Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. O. George of Gorhnm, N.
II . have come for n two weeks' visit
with tho latter's mother, Mrs. Ellen
Masnre Mrs. Hazel Kriowles and
flaughter, Glendnra. returned to Ablng-to- n,

Mass., Wednesday after spending
several weeks here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Amadon. Archie
Farrln has returned to his work In Gor-

hnm, N. H., after passing the holidays
here with relatives. Mrs. O. W. Ford of
Clarcmont, X. II., came Friday and
was tho guest of Dr. and Mrs. I,. I..
Eastman until Tuesday.

JEFFERSONVILLE.
The vlll&go schools reopened Monday

Biter tho Christmas vacation. There are
enrolled In tho several departments of
the .Teffcrsonvllle high school 166 pupils.

Miss Lollta Brown, who spent her va
cation at home has returned to the
Edmunds high school In Burlington.
Edwin Smith of Eden was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Thomas over Sun
.lay. A largo number of the members of
tho Jeffersonvlllo cemetery association
wire pleasantly entertained at the home
3f Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Thomas Tucs-8- a

y. It was voted to serve a dinner to
the ni( inhere ami their families at their
annual meeting in March. After the
business meeting a buffet lunch was
Served by tho hostess and tho committee
Tor December. A. J. Brown has bought
a. part of tin- - farm, known as thc Xel-to- n

Iatbrop farm. Miss Sybil Raymore
has gouo to spend several weeks with
relatives In Kdcn. The Rev. and Mrs.
F. It. Hyde were in Burlington Monday.

Mrs. S. K. l'opo Is tho guest of her
pls'er, Mrs. r.dlth Ijuld, In Burlington.
-- Mrs. Charles Minor and family have
returned to Ilarre. Mrs. K. C. York.
Mis, (!. 1). Lease, Mrs. F. 1 Smith, and
Ihu I'.ev. II C. Howard, aro 111 with the
prlp.Mr, Bower nnd family from Alberta,
Van,, have, taken possession of the farm
Ivhloh they purchased of Arnold Ald-r- b

h. The social event of the season
tvaa "gentlemen's night" of the Cres-irend- o

cluti at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
tl V. Vnrnitm Frldnv evening. About
W niemoers and their families were
present. It was also the 40th anniversary

f the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Jl. W.
I'm num.

JOHNSON.
M"b. Cliaries Allchiircli has relumed to

lor home In Now York city. Mr. Greer
las oxc-nn'ei- l her village ptoprity, known
is the Bradley place, on Main street, for
llr. Demerrlt's idaco on Clay bill. Mrs.
tlifti Pearl and hoii, l.loyil have return-i- d

I nun Newport. Tho schools npennd
livd.iy after the holiday vacation. Miss
fosl'i Drown returned to her school In
Sro"-ktoi- i, Mns., Saturday. There was a
lirj.v-- fall of mow Sunday. Dr. Beaks and
'amlV- - returned from Now York city Mon-la-

Several from here attended the Now
tear's dance at North Hyde Paik Friday,
KlJ. A. Harrow h Is II!

MORRISVILLE.
.Announcements have been received here

tf tho marriage at Canaan of Frank
Dlwi Churchill of Morrlsvllle, son of Mr
tnd Mrs. .1. Chuiehlll. mid Miss Matin
lllfi.-- vi Cli.imberlaln, daughlor of Mr,
tnd SIiv. Cliaries A Chamberlain of Ca-la-

Mr mid Mrs. Churchill will be nt
lome after February 1 at the home fnrm.
Tho regular meeting of tho rpllft club
as held Fiiday with Mra V. K. Gould,

rineo vIMtois wero present, MrB. I,ou
Inilth of Vllchlnirg, Mass., Mrs. Ward
Jhurchlll of Barre, and Miss Faith Ue-an- o

of Gnrdner, Mass. In response to the
till call, limitations' worn given relative
l the New Year. Musical selections wore
liven by Mrs. Tou Smith. Fanny work,
'efreahments and a social hour took up
lie remainder of tlio time. Tho next meet-ti- g

will bo bold with Mis. Fthel Wnko-loli- l.

Mr and Mm. Janus Iteed and
Inughtcr, Miss Itenn, went to Swanton
Triday evening to rorruiin over Sunday
lith their undo and aunt, Mr nnd Mrs.

'.' Heed. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Helndeau
Ind daughters, lll.inch and May, of Hard-tric-

eamo Friday evening to remain
rick, tamo Friday evenlnfg to remain
lusbatid, Mr. and Mrs. C, IZ. Mcl-clln-

j. M. Mimson left Friday evening on n
nislnosH trip to Boston, Mrs. William
Iklnner nml children relumed lYIday
ivenlng to flwnnton after rcvcral days
rich tlio former'n tmteiitn, Mr. and Mrt
D A Smalley -- Cliaries 1'aliiea ide, who
ins been employed for two mid a half
rears nt tho Messenger ulllce, completed
lis nigageiiient there Friday night nnd
rent to his home at Kssex .liinetIon..-Her-la- ul

Ikirlek relumed tn Bristol, N, IT.,
Pilday night afler visiting his parents,
U- -. suid Mrs. C. II. ll.criick. Mrs. Mnry

Camp with her llttlo daughter, Jlobeeca as held at his late homo Sunday --

returned Friday from tho Mary j I,oVl Drewory Is conllned to tlio house
hospital In Burlington, where the with rheumatism. Mr. and Mrs.

daughter was operated upon two wnckj
ntto for appendicitis.

Miss Blta Forbes of Burlington passed
Saturday and Hunday In town, visiting
her former friends. Bbo was a guest
of Miss Juliette Brooks whllo here.-ltc- l.il

Ives here havo received announce-
ments of the marrlago In Snnderlnnd,
Mnss., of Harry 10. rtuns nnd Miss
lllanch M, Andrews, both formerly of
North Wolcott. Mr. nnd Mrs. litis
will inako their homo hi Sunderland.
Mrs. A. IT, Smith, who has passed the
holidays with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. C. Gould, returned to Fltchburg,
Mass., Saturday. The following officers
havo been elected to serve the Auxiliary
9. of V., for the year: Vresl-den- t,

Ulllnn Siilbain;
Minnie Woodbury; past president, Han-
nah Taylor; guide, Belle St. Louis; as-
sistant guide, Mlna l'oi;3; necretary,
Gladys St. Louis; treasurer, Mabel Fay;
chaplain, Martha Alnstvorth; Inner
guard, Kllu Sllhmay; outside Ruard,
Mcrtlc Meacham; press rorrcspondent,
Laura JMillllps; light color guard, Marlon
Fox; left color guard, Gertindu Whlttl-mor- e.

The liiBtallntlon will bo held
Tuesday evening, Junuary II. Members
of the S. of V.. V 11. C. and G. A. II.,
ivr-f- Invll.-v- tn t .tt le A1h..l!,
UoarduiMi of Burlington wrwa a guest
Mutnrdnv nl,H S,m,lv r w nnrniils.
Mr. and Mrs, M. l. Boardman. Mlna
Mntlfl ChnV rutllrnril In Hurl Intrt oh

of

H. 13. of
of

Saturday evening to ;.f' " 1

ss cutei talliedas Instructor In high
--Miss Delano, who passed ' ! "lKh,1 ,,y, Mr": ' A'

( l'omfletl.r r.r,l Mr ,.n.1
H. L. Delano, returned to
Gnrdner. Mass., to resiimo

Mlsa Lucille Robinson, an
In Spauldlng high school nt

went to Burlington Satin day eve-

ning, returning to Sunday. Her
mother, Mrs. K. S. lloblnson, accom-
panied to Burlington for n few
stay nt homo of Mr Mrs. 15. n
Walter.-M- Iss returned PnN
unlay evening to Procter to resume
work as after passing holl- -

days with parents. and Mrs.
C. I Gates.-Pr- of. W. II. Terrill. who
passed the holiday vacation nt homo
farm, returned Saturday to Maiden.
Mass., to his work In the high

Miss llyne returned to
wick Saturday evening to resume
studies at Hardwlck Academy after
passing the vacation with parents.

and Mrs. Xcll Hync ami Mrs.
Joseph Itlendenu and daughter. Miss
Blanch, returned to Hardwlck Saturday,
evening. Miss May Illendeati ' remains
for a time with sister
husband, nnd Mrs. C 13 McLlllan

Mrs. Taylor Mead went to
Johnson Monday for a visit with
parents, and Mrs. O. H. Wllson.-Ml- ss

Chai lotto Clark went Monday to
Jeffersonvlllo for a week with

JOHNSON.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. G. R. Clark.-Urb- .in Mrft Kmma M.,ntyro, !t sM,r lunv vlnB
Parker returned Monday to his , j!llrInf.,ni Rnrt hor daughter. Mrs. Guy
studies at Mlddlebury College. Alban Mrf). Krnest Sargent of Woods-Park-

returned to Mlddlebury Saturday. ,., N ,, vhmv!t ,)f .Montpeller
-- Horace Powers returned Monday to the Thp r,.ma,1H eto tflken to
Cniverslty of Vermont after passing the1,. ,.,.,,, n M,rv,.e ,P(1 uy
holidays with his parents. Judge nnd tne I!cv. Krascr Metssger. Interment wa,
Mrs. G. M. I'owers.-Harl- ey Wilson, who , amithvlew cemetery. Th bearers were

pnssed two weeks with his parents, f) j, j n Adams, I. Spear, II.
and Mrs. 11. G. Wilson, returned Bi lgham and Harry Tllson,

Monday to his work at Montpeller Sem- - Msa jji0SKOin. who came from
Inary.-- R. G. Wilson went to Burlington Boston to pass- the holidays with her
Monday for the week.-Mi- ss Lorna .Mrs, George Hutch, left Morula."
Smith returned to Montpeller Monday to her teiiehIiiL-.-Fro,- l

passing a with her father, L,,,) Dwlght Adams have roturned ti
G. I. A. Smith Mrs. Helen Towno re-- 1 Dartmouth to resume their studies. Mrn.
turned Monday from St. Johnsbury. tMnry (iney been 111 since Thursday
W. liadlock, after a week nnd obliged to leave her work at tho
at his home, returned Monday to Bur- - Herald and Xcws oiHec. Miss
lington to resume mission work for the Packard came Monday from Bralntree to

Church. Miss Helen Drown, take place in the otliee lor tbl week,
who has passed the Christmas vacation Clarence has given his at the
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. V. or the he lias worked
Drown, returned to Cambridge, for the last II ears, and will to
Mass., to resume her studies at Sargent Rochester to pass 11 few months with his
school. Mrs. Carl Urownell returned to wife's patents, Mr and Mrs Charles

Monday after visiting r the change being made for the bene-parent-

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Slayton. lit of bis health. Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Fred Miner of Detiolt, .Mich., is visit- - Blossom Bethel wore with Mr. and Mrs.
lng his Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. 13. Davenport over Sunday. Fred

bey of Montpeller was an over-Sunda-

Prof. L. 13. Daniels Stiitcu visitor In town. Mrs. .1. II. Thompson and
Brooklyn, X". Y., came Wednesday for daughter, Miss Beatilco Thompson, after
a short stay with his parents, Mr. and passing a week with Mr. and Mrs. A, J.
Mrs. W. S. Daniels. Mrs. A. R. Camp- - went to her home In Montpeller
bell leturned Wednesday from Sunday night. and Mrs. Sherman
St. Johnsbnry, where passed Tues- - Moulton and port left Sunday night for
day. Miss Marjorie Twlss went to St. Burlington nfter passing two days with
Johnsbury Wednesday to visit friends. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moulton May
H. 13. Bchutt was a visitor In K- - Howe nnd grandmother. Mrs. ijllznhct'i
Hardwlck C. II. A. Stnffoid Hand, returned Sunday night from n vllt
went Wednesdnj to Victory on a short f two weeks In Leominster, Mass. Charles
business trip. Grange officers Palmer, who has been ill for a week from
will meet Thursday, January 13. at M::i lhp effects of poison which received
a. m and have their accounts audited. "'hll using colored Is now able
There will be a dinner at noon, and in

' l" 1,0 r"r n ',al t tho tlmc
the afternoon tho reports of thc dlf-- 1 Mr a"(1 Mls- - tennis left
ferent officers will bo given and In-- !

Tllr'M,ny ft"' Johnsbury to visit Mr.

stallatlon of tho officers held.-M- rs. ''ndy's daughter. Mrs. Slayton.-- Mr.

Smith Gates and Miss Kthel Gates of "ml Mr"- I'','"(lr r,,lt '""nns and
Ill , who with Mn Gales havc ,,rr" wl1" h"r" frnm Montpeller

been visiting the! son and brother, K. l:un woolt vlslt Mr- - lim' r- """rge
W. Ontoa, have returnoj homo. Mr. Ul,lll:lh' l,,fl for their home.-Ga- tes

will remain for a week or more Mr '"""' yu'"- - i;,'"r'-'- l Harrington of
bofori leaving for hls returned home.- -1

111 w"r" ln ,owri Tuesday for a

Mra. C II Slocum. who has bneo ,.m,.
valesclng ar. Illness for several
months, was taken seriously ill ihe first
of the week, but Is more comfortable
at present. George A. Chanipeau has
opened 11 harness shop In the basement
of tho Champcau block, In rooms re-

cently vacated by John Porry, Sr., who
has Rono to the homo of Charles Cox,
Ixiporto road, to reside. Mrs. 3L B.
White and son, Mnurle(, Leon, hav re.
turned an extended visit ln Great
Harrington, Mans., with the former's
sister, Mrs. 11. J. Xlcholal.

Hotel of
snow

lugKiiig goon ann many logs aro
being drav.t. to the mill In town. Fred
Dizan has moved Into the B, s. Fulllng-to- n

cottage on French hill road.
William Wnlkcr, who hnK worked for
O. A. McFa.'lat.d the five years,

given up tlio Job and is succeeded by
Homer Knrelnnd. Mrs. D. G. Holmes
Is still i onflncd to lvoil, Levi Tntro
has moved rooms over thc

to rooms In the Alien block
Mnln street. Mlrs Hitchcock
Is employed by 13. P. JnRe i, m.llnery store. Joseph Fay, one of the
oldest veterans of tho nvil war, is still

to the house.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. c. Bedell were
to Iraslnirg Sunday by the of a
rolutive. Mrs. Fmoriiou and
Miss Carrlo IJnierson of SI. Johushury
returned homo .Monday, after several
days' stay with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Graviln. F.ttn returned to
town Friday after a vacation.
Miss Vena Kaiser returned to Hardwlck
Decembor 23 after 11 short vacation.
Robert St. Jock Is harvesting leu on
Lake Klmore, Mortis Leo returned Mon-
day to Vergonnes, where ho Is employ-ed- .

and Mrs. Arthur Tift are tho
parents of a daughter, born December Si.
-- Mr. Charlen Brown of Morilsvlllo visit-
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Miller Thursday.

Dr. nnd Mrs, Cooper, who have
been visiting relatives In Burllngon,
returned homo Monday, .Tho funorul
of Alviro Darllus, wli Fridiu.-.- '

G,
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RANDOLPH.
Mr. and Mis. Sbeimnu Muiiltoii and

their son arilved bore Satlliday from Bur-
lington In bo the gnosis of Mr. and lira.
C. Moilltnu nt -- Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Hillings or Itor hcster and
Mrs. I'dna Slockwcll and daughter, Susan,
were eiilerlallied over Friday night by

" oi.k-kwph-
, an leuiru- -

'n'f "'c'r homo In llochestcr Satuiday.
iieiu, i j.ni'ui , Mini mis lil'eil III

Buiiinoy, X. II., for tho greater part of

ii. lir-- ' miiii miueiiur woni io ncr
nemo in liayinoiid, x. it., for for a

stay afler which she epeets to
attend a buslnew college In Maiden, Mass,
Mls's Vernlo Chaniberlln a teacher In

Macs., who has been passing tho
holiday iccess with Mrs O. S. Chamber

ti. left Sntiirdny to resume her teach
ing on Monday. Mrs. Harry Morton and

, ''"'7. who have been here
1 ; ' M.T--

' ' "r morning for Hyde
" expe-t- s to teacn

''vc,'c' ' Mass the term --T'.o
.'iihscj . j j iMiniuiy aim i.uzaoern
Hamilton, daughters of and Mrs.
l'llny Hamilton of Woodstock, after ; ass-In- g

a few daH with their grandparent--,
left for their home In Woodstock Satur-
day to pieieh In the Methodist Church
Sunday. Mr. nml Mis. John DuBols mi 1

children ictiirneil from a week's stay In
Montpeller Saturilnv nccoinimnled by Mrs.
DuBols' sister, Miss Glsborne. Mrs. Fr--

TriW la twit,' tltn minct ,,l lint. ,1ii,rtiin' ',. , i,,,iJ .,, ,,. ,

health.
T , f ., , j,,,, h lied

In Richmond Fildny, were brought here
for burlnl Monday. In tho funeral party
were Mrs. William Miller, tho
son and wife, General C. 1". Miller, 11

brother of tlio deceased, of Burlington,

""r' p,il' IUIrl "Ml" Mr Farrlngton
let, for another business trip. Mrs.
Sarah Morgan, who has been a month
with sister, Mrs. Ray Ordway, went
Tuesday to her home in Lnconla, X. II.
-- The re was a Joint Installation of offi-
cers of the I'. S. Grant Post and the
Woman's Relief Corps Saturday evening
at tlio G. A. It. ball, when John Mini-ne-

officer. Installed the following offi-
cers: Commander, F. II. lvetclinni;
senior vice, 13. N. Rising; junior vice,
Alfred Faton; officer or tho guard, Mark
Fnrsent: fiinrterinasler, C. W. A. Put-
nam; iiiartermiiHtr-sarseant- . Norman
Nichols: chaplain, K. V. Parker; officer
of the day, John Manney. Tho installa- -

land acting as the officer; President.
Mrs. May Goodwin; senior vice, Mrs.
Clara Ketebum; Junior vice, Mrs. Roso
Heath; treasurer, .Mrs. Kiln Bruce;

Mrs, Louise Halinon! chaplain,
Mrs. Flic. Cnss, conductor, Mrs. Fannin
Roberts; guard, Miss Delia Chandler;
assistant conductor, Mrs. Celia Rnymoro;
assistant guard, Mm, Charlotto Luce;
musician Mis, Martha Chase; patriotic
Instructor. Mrs. Nettle Rlx, color bcar-ci-

Mrs. Gertrude Dwyer, Mrs. Nellie
Hutchinson, Mrs. Mabel Williams ami
Mrs. Laura Liicp; press correspondent,
Mrs. Martha Williams. -.-Mrs. C. J. Rum-- 1

ill, who has been In Strafford since
Friday, returned home Tuesday. Mark
M.P& ...I... I,..u I.,.,,., ..fl .lull' ,,111,

attack of pleurisy for several days, was
able on Tuesday to resumo his business,

Tlio Parivnt-Teach- cr association held
their monthly meeting in tho assembly
room of tho high school building Tues-d.i- v

evening with a good attendance.
Principal Abbott of th" Montpeller high
school gavn an nddress upon "The Stu-

dent of ." Tho high school or-

chestra played. Mrs. .Martha Ford, ills-til-

deputy prcsldfltt, and Mrs. Bertha
Seymour, marshal, went to Warren Wed-
nesday nioniiiig tn Install tho officers of
the Rebekah Lodge and tho saino after-
noon C, C. Girford, district deputy grand
must or, and L. S. Jones, district deputy
grand muishal, went to Install the

of the Odd Follows,' Inlge. Tues-
day evening N. C. Buck, district deputy
grand patilnich, and F. A. Sawyer, dis-
trict deputy grand marshal, were In

(Continued on page Tvtcltc)
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BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Wednesday, Janimiy t, 1'JK
Lako trout wire quoted ostenlay at

2.j cents per pound, ami smell also at
Tho wholesale pi Ice of eggs ranged

from .10 to :;x cents, nnd the retail price
from 42 to 1.1 cents. In wholesalo prices,
Iniub 'ms gone up halt a cent, iiuotcd
yesleriay nt If,'. Hogs were given as
nine cents, Natle apples wero repotted
ns going up I,, tricVi nU,gg from 1V1

to 7,1 cents 11 peck. California navel
oranges aro slightly lower this week,
from 2D to on cents. Tho following prices
are limited for tho Free Press by C. A.
Barber and F. 13. Perkins, grocers, It, 13.

Howard, meat dealer, the Carpenter-IVrle- y

Fish company, tho Burlington
Fruit company nnd the A, D. Pease
Feed company:

WIIOL13SAL12 PRICKS.
Ileef, dressed, pound mM2
Butter, pound 2Sf.rW
I' owls, pound ,1ft
I'3ggs, dozen SIV.::1!
Lnrd, pound ,12
Hogs, pound , J"Lamb, pound .15J4
Native i.ota toes, bushel r,Off.75

RKTA1L GROCmtlF.S.
Butter, separator, creamery ., ,Wi,Z
I'resh mint, bunch .10
f.rcen peppers, dozen ,40
Turnips, pound MLggplnnt, each .25
Cauliflower, each 250.4)
Cabbages, pound .nt
Cucumbers, hothouse, each ....
Celery, bend 10.15
Celery, Boston market, bunch .2f
Celery, Boston market, dozen S2.73
Lggs, dozer tifi.1.1
Flour, bread, per barrel IT.76HS.Wt
Lettuce, Boston ball, head UVu.lS
Lettuce, homo grown, hc,u: ... .OoW.im;
Pastry flour, barrel J7.0OB8.0O
Oleomargarine, pound .2S
Olive oil, imllnn tW1
Tomatoes, hothouse, pound 30W.10
Parsley, bunch .

Carrots, pound .OS
Beets, pound .0.1
Onions, pound Wif.Ci
Parsnips, pound .OR

Brussels sprouts, basket .M
Okrn, dozen .11
Salsify, hunch .15
Watercress, bunch .15
Alligator pears, each $1.01
Xatb o potatoes, peck 15W.2S
Sweet potatoes, pound ICft'.Oi
Now wax nnd string beans, qt. .1",
New spinach, peck .'0
Spanish onions, pound .OS
Hubbard Eiiiash, pound .04

RETAIL MEATS.
Bacon, pound zITp.SS
Beef, roast, pound tT,fi3.1
Chickens, pound 25tf.30
Native brollera, pound .30
Ducks, pound .2,1
Geese, pound .25
Fowls, pound .2S
Hams, sliced, pound .31
Leaf lard, pound .10
Pork oast, pound 1.1W.20
Pork chops, pound 1M.I0
Pork sausage, pound 15'rf.l?
Porterln ii'-- e steak, pound 35'(t.4f
Round steak, pound .2.1
Salt pork, pound .15
Sirloin Eteak, pound S0i?.3G
Spring lnmb. hind quarter .2.1
Spilng lambs, forward qunrtor.. .hi
Spring lamb, chops .35
Turkeys, pound 3Mf?3
Veal steak, pound .35

RETAIL FISH AND SEA FOODS.

Fresh salmon, pound .20
lyobsters, pound .rl
Flounders, pound .1.1
Pollock, pound 12i.T('.15
disk, pound 12',4if.lo
Cod, pound .1.1
Cod cheeks, pound .10
Finnan haddie, pound .15
Soft shell clams, peck .3.1
Poop sea scnllops, quart .70
Haddock, pound lOfj.lB
Halibut, pound ,

Lake tr out. pound .v.1
Smelt, pound

RETAIL FRUITS.
Pineapples, each 2017.2.1
Cranberries, qunit 12'ff.l.l
XntlVo apples, peck .75
Oregon apples, dozen mjf.&o
Pears, dozen .eo
Imperial grapes, pound .20
Malasa grapes, pound 15g.20
Washed figs, box .Xi
Stuffed figs, box ,al
Stuffed dates, box .IK
Malaga raisins, package .30
Belmont raisins, package .20
Dates, two pounds ,2;,
Figs, pound 2off.2.1
Tangerines, dozen SOW. 40
Florida oranges. dozn 'IMi'jtt
Cal. navel oranges, dozen 2iMt.'W
Oranges, dozen BOji.tiO
Bananns, aortu 15'iJ.M
Red bnnnnas, dozen Jifr.OO
Lemons, dozen aw 31)

Grapefruit, each OGli.10
Xaples walnuts, pound 20f(.2.1
Hickory nuts, basket ,10
Filberts, pound no
Italian chestnut, two pounds
Almonds, pound 20if.2,1
Pecans, pound
Brazilian nuts, pound 20ft. 25
Mixed nuts, two pounds ,s,
Oil. soft shell walnuts, pound .25

RETAIL GRA1XS.
Bakd straw, cwt 60
Bran, cwt
Brown middlings, cwt $1.3.1
Oats, bushel ,r,s
Provender, Xo. I, cwt $1,7,1
Provender. Xo, 2, cwt 1 rl
Cracked corn, cwt. $1.70
Hay, baled, cwt $1.20
Hay, ton, loose $IWi,i)
Cornmenl, cwt $1.70
Wheat, cwt jn
Bread (lour, barrel
Pastry flour, barrel $7.25

BRIGHTON MARKET.

livestock of all kinds was lirnicr at
Brighton market Tuesday morning, best
beof cat tin and hogs being higher.

Total arrivals for tho week at both
Brighton and Watertown wen. 01 cars,
against 70 cars at both ti rmlnals for
the previous week. Arrivals for Tues-
day at Brighton were 2ii cars from tlio
Boston und Maine railroad and seven
cars from the Boston and Albany. Dur-
ing thn week the receipts nt Brighton
wore nine cars of cattle and 12 cars of
hogs from the West, ; cars of livestock
from Xow York Stat" 10 cars from
the Boston and Maine and one car from
tho Boston and Albany. Receipts at
Walcrtown for Tuesday were. 11 enrs.

Heavy cattle sob at better prices,
sonii, fancy palm bringing Sit to SV&

cents. The range for the top grade was
S to M.J cents, with good cattle at 0'i
to 7'i cents and llgh cattle at oi to G

cents
For an occasional fancy beef cow or

heifer 7 cnts was realized, the range
for tops being r,t; to 7 centi, with good
(own at Mi to 0 cents, ordinary nvn
nt 4 to cents and ..innera nt 3!i to 2?i
cents.

Fancy bulls until as high us 0 lo Vi.
cents, though most brought a slightly
lower figure than this. Bologna bulls
sold at 1 to 4a eent.t and ordinary bulls
at S to fiii cents.

Not much change was noled in calves,
though an occasional faucy lot went nt
over 10 ce.uts. Good hits hi ought S to
10 cents, fair loin 7 to s cents and grass-er- s

and drinkers .1 in 7 cents.
Hogs were ilrmer and higher In spice

of u continued heavy run 111 tho West.
Best lots sold at r, to 7.0 cents, with
rough lols at 0 tn i;u cents, und boars
at IHi cents.

Choice lambs aro scarce, nnd with light
receipts, limitations aro nominally, s lo
9 cents, though leally choice would
bring 10 cents, f tMP. wo. u, p,, i,ad.
Sheep were also qimtid higher at I lo ti

cents.
Belter prices woiv Indicated for milch

cows, some shippers quoting W as the
minimum for ordinary, though others
were more niodeialo Pertinps $10 to $i'.0
might be considered a f.ttr range for
ordinary cows, win, good cows at $75

to $vr, nnd fancy n,;,.,s l J1fl0 and
upward.

Western hog inaikcts report a conlln-uatlo- n

of the big run recently noted,
and this Is rellecteil In tlio local kill
Boston packets rep,,, t Iho total kill for
lum "rtcok ns 37,hi lnnfs, against 31,000

F. D. ABERNETHY
Head of Church Street.

The Annual January

Clearance Sale
; IS NOW OFFERING OPPORTUNITIES g

FOR ACTUAL SAVINGS WHICH CANNOT --r
BE OVERESTIMATED.

A Third A Half and in rriany instances more than
hiil f has been taken off thc regular or rightful selling prices and at
full prices the merchandise could not be better or more worthy.

The Coat, Suit or Gown
purcsnscci now will be one of the season's most attractive models
and strictly high grade in every particular, but the price, will not
represent half its worth.

REMARKABLY BEAUTIFUL TAILORED SUITS

and costumes are being sold at

$9. 75$ J 0. 75$ 1 2.50$ 1 7. 50,

that should be $20.00 to $35.00 each.

Underwear
SURPLUS STOCKS FROM WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

(Shown in the Basement)

CHILDREN'S Fleeced Combination Suits reduced from 50
cents to 35 cents

MEN'S Heavy Cotton Ribbed Union Suits reduced from
$1.00 to 75 centa

MEN'S H eavy All Wool Union Suits reduced from $3.00
to $2.00

MEN'S Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers reduced from 50
cents to 35 cent8

MEN'S White Wool Shirts and Drawers reduced from $1.25
lo 79 cents

MEN'S Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers reduced from 75
cents to 59 centa

MEN'S Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers reduced from
$1-0-

0 to 75 cents

WOMEN'S Fl eeced Union Suits reduced from $1.00 to 75c

WOMEN'S White Merino Union Suits reduced from $2.00
to $1.35

WOMEN'S Medium and Heavy Weight Vests and Pants re-
duced from 50 and 60 cents to 35 cents

WOMEN'S Medium Weight Silk and Wool Vests and Pants
reduced from $1.00 and $1.19 to 78 cents

WOMEN'S Wool Gauze Vests and Pants reduced from
$1.75 and $2.00 to $1.00

Muslin Underwear
GOWNS A quantity of fine gowns, including large var-

iety of styles formerly selling at $1.75, $2.25. $3.50, $4.25 to
$6.50, are priced $1.25, $1.98 and $3.50.

GOWNS of fine nainsook and muslin, variety of low and
high neck styles, 180 garments selling regularly at $1.25, $1.50
and $1.75, priced at 98 cents

CORSET COVERS Variety of styles selling regularly at
35 and 50 cents, priced 23 and 39 cents

DRAWERS A collection of several styles selling regularly
at 85 cents and $1.00, priced at 48 and 68 cents

COMBINATION GARMENTS Also corset cover and
short skirt, reduced from $1.25, $2.00 and $2.75 to 98c, $1.25
and $1.75.

PRINCESS SLIPS, formerly $1.50 to $2.50. priced at 98c
and $1.75.

SKIRTS of the finer grades, formerly $2.25 to $6.50. priced
at $ to 3.3U.

CHEMISE Numbers selling at $1.25 and $1.50. priced at
98 cents.

MARCELLA COMBINATIONS Fine nainsook, lace and
embroidery trimmed 85 cents

ENVELOPE CHEMISE Seventy-fiv- e of these popular gar-
ments, new and fresh from the makers, especially for this sale,
value $1.25. $1.50, $1.75. priced at 98 cents

Curtains
Lace. Scrim, Marquisettes, Scotch Madras. Muslin and Net Cur-
tains. Extensive variety of designs in white, cream and ecru,

from one to six pairs of a style:

Formerly selling up to $2.00 priced at 95 cents

Formerly selling up to $3.00 . . . priced at $1.38
Formerly selling up to $4.00 priced at $1.95
Formerly selling up to $5.00 . .priced at $2.65

Bedspreads
WHITE CROCHET BEDSPREADS for full size beds, hemmed
ready for use, formerly $1.50, priced at $1.20 each

WHITE MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS for full sized beds, hem-me- d

ready for use, formerly $2.25, priced at $.69 each

for I be preceding week nnd 3il,0C0 for
the same week last year. Kor tho calen-
dar year l!Uo, the total kill by nontou
packers was l,0S7,co0 hogs, against

lor the year 1914,

Mxpoits wero heavy last week, steam-
ship being convenient and thn
foreign demand for pork products good,
Total value of exports reported for the
week by Huston packers was $1D0,000,

against $00,000 for the preceding week
and $1C.O,000 for tho samo week last year,
Tidal exports of pork provisions by

Hoston packers for tho calendar year
1915 wero vulucd at 5,06,000, nyalnat
$,K4,000 for tho year 1914.

Dressed hogs have been advanced In
price, notwithstanding thn big run of
llvo hogs, tho packers quoting 9 to 9;
cents, ngalnst S to 9 for several weeks
past.

It that apartment Is good enough for n
good tenant, to advtrtlao It la to rent
It.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

New York, .Ian
nnnvKs-rtccci- pts i.ais. steaib ste

te.K&g.or.i hulls umn-- , cows 2.7w..;
CALVKS-Itcccl- pts L'.m Weak V ill- -

JSS12.75; culls $OHr7.."l: barnyntd cal e '
$3.:6fj; yearlings lflS.2.

HIIKICP AND I.A.MUK-ncerl- pm l.v,.
Steady. Sheep $1.5050X0: cults $l'(l
Iambs $9fc10.7B; culls $7.C0f?5.M.

HOC3S Receipts ii,2S3, lilghir, at
$7(37.40; roughs !f?r..?n.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

New York, Jan.
n.OUrt-rirm- ly held.
nUCICWIIRAT KLOUIl-Du- ll.
ntrcKWIIKAT-Hare- ly steady Japa-

nese $1.90 mixed nnd silver hull $1 Hi.
WHKAT spot strong. No, 1 Durum

$1.40 f. o. h. New York; No. 1 northern
Duluth $1.33 and No. 1 northern Manl-tob- a

$1.33U c i, fi Huffalo. Tutorcs
strong. May $1,

CORN-Sp-ol firm. No. : yellow v, ,u
prompt.

OATS -- Spot nn. No. ?, while p , .ft,.,
rOKK-Flr- m.

I,AHU-Flr- m. Middle Wei fio.',f,
10.25.

rOTATOKS-l-li- m. Maine, bhl , $ M
3.50; long Island $3.WK4 3.7.1 ; Stale $'l.l st
3.25; Michigan $3.1 W 3.2.--

..

r'AHHAOIJS-sten- dy and unchanged
TtAVV St.'tfATt Unsettled. (nti f ig,(t

4.45ft I ISc; molasses 3.0W3,Mo.

CHICAGO vnouvcv: MARKET
Chlrngo, .Inn 5.

Y"l I KAT May $1.27',; July $111',.
COUN-M- ay 77'.',c; July 77V',c,

OATS May 4!c; July 10'ic.
Provisions:
PORK May $19.20. ,

TjARD May $10.27
RII1S May $10.H7. "?!:

Cash quotations; 1
PORK-$17.8r31S- .S7. f
I,ARD-$9.SOi- S10.

RIRS $9.80 ti 10.30.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
QUOTATIONS ON BUTTFR

Hoston, .1.'

's Chamber of Commerce
Hons, the price of commission mcr
to dealers, follow:

nUTTlOR-Cream- ery extra, 3V
cry firsts 27f29c; creamery secnml
dairy butter 23tt27c; ladles 21 iw
renovated butter 24fJ24',c; storug
ery, extra, 29',i'B30c; storage
firsts, 2;141i27,tc.

HOSTON RCTTKR MAI1KIT
(Furnished by thc Assoelatnl f'e

Hoston.
Quiet. Northern u"

Western rt01 L'.. TH Lr.

CHEBSU-FIn- n. New Vork
choice, lSfolS'ic; good 171(17'

BOSTON PRODUCE MARK

lii'M'Mt

FI.OT'R Mill shipment. M'Hni; ,.
' $S.i10fi7; spring clears In s. k' V

special short patents ?; i.1vi7 '
patents t5.11ii.";. wiulir stinuii
6.50; winter clears Hi

patents In sacks VSrti'.2.'
CORNMKAT, A N 1 OATMKA'

meal, granulated, $1.20; bolted ?(

meal $1.53fjl..17; crnrked corn " ''
' oatmeal, rolled. J.1.2.1; cut ai d -

$5.77; rye flour In sacks $3.3 " I

ham flour SS.lOfifi.r.O.
CORN Spot, car lols, old "

yellow, 6j2c; now No. ,1 ye!1
new No. 4 jellow l'ic fur s'i'

' new No. 3 yellow MisrM'j-- .; n .v I

yellow SO'jOSlc; new yellow 7
OATS Spot, car lols. No 1"

white, MVjc; No. 2 clipped w j
No. 3 clipped white fie; for
fancy 40 Ihs.. .1j'u.12'-- c: fn i.

5Hiolic; regiik't ,"s lbs., .".m tvi r
30 lbs., i1ft?;ae.

I HAY AND STRAW-lln- y. Ne
$2g27; No. 2 grade U'"n"t. N"
$18619: stock bay $10; siliilfa I

ryo straw JllfiM. oat stnrv
MILIv Fi:i:ij-.M1- I1 s'.ilpme

bran, ?;3.r,ufi24; winter bran '
middlings $23.7529; nil::id 1

red dog $31; cottonseed meal
Unseed meal $41'(f42: gluten

feed $C0.90; stock feed '
hulh 121.50.

PORK PRODl'CTS-lle- a.
short cuts 121.50; medluin 23 .

cuts $24; raw leaf lard IPje
leaf I.T4P puie bud IIV
dressed bogs ftfi9',4C

FRKSH MKATS Heef, eu .

UHHc; heavy blinls b'tuwii".

j fores 9Vsitl0c. medium steers
cows ft'iiOHc; spring lanih 11

and winter 12fil.1c; .ie:,rlle. ;

mutton 9T(10i-- , veal Il1I7c.
POl'I.TRY - Northern fnv

1W19C; medium lt'nlic; weslein
largo, 17SlSc; medium IStjhle h i'
broilers 25'&3"V: western broiler
native roasting chickens 20fiV- - .1 1

ISfllSo; western roasters, large, H'i.h
mixed J6fflSc; turkeys, fancy nnrtl'ii
2$r530e; fair to good 23fi2Tie: fine u,
cm 23525c; fair to good IS'ijLV, d
lOlfnc; geese HlilSc; native Mpiab $i. Vr
4.60 don.; native pigeons $1.7iVu2 ih7

LIVE POl'LTItY-Fo- wl l.V,(16c, ru.
ens lfgilic; roosteis Uftl2c; ducks 1511'""

E7f!S Cliolce hennery and near'
4Wj'42c; eastern extras 39?j40e, w.stin,
extras 37T3'c, western prime r
34335c, western llrsts 321(330, storage
extras 24M25e; "storage firsts 23vj2te.

nEANS Car lots, choice pea be.i s,
141T4.10; red kidney $5.2.V!i5.fO; yellow tn
$3.6OQ3.70; California small white $4 10,,'
4.15; Scotch green pens $3fr3.t0, Canada
peas $2.905?3; limn beans oH'm'V pound
Jobbing prices lOqloc bushel abovo car
lots.

APPLES ltaldwlns, ordinary, . (

bbl.; fancy $31)3,50; No. 2 $1.5rtf1 71;
Greenings $22.75, Northern Spy $2'a ,

bushel boxes 75ctl$l.7f., western box
apples $l.Mr32.2C.

POTATOES Maine $J.2f.a: 10 as:
sweets $iai,10 basket.

TRUCK (Jobblng)-Re- cts 75fl90c Ihi
beet greens $lftl.23 Int.; brussel spinms
12i,M15c qt.; cabbage 75cT$I bbl.: carrot
60Uj75c bu.: celery $1.25i(2.r. 1I07. , cauli-
flower ll.'JSff'l.Tr, bu, bx,. cucumbers. No
1, $&i?S bx., medium $2.50i'3.25. No. J
tVaUO; dandelions $2.25U2.W bu. bx . egg
plant $4.50f5 crt.; lettuce $10I,.1O bu. h ,

onions, Connecticut valley, $2.50i3.J5 per
100-l- bg.; parsnips C'n75c bu.; peppi 11
$1.7Mi2 crt.; radishes 305j35c. doz. , spina h
$1.75ft'2.25 bhl.; squash, marrow, $.'1j.'.2j
bbl., Hubbard 2Tr-'-e lb,; string beans,
green and wax, $33 4.50 bskt.; tomatoes,
hothouse, 2tVj3.li) lb,, Florida $1.5005 rt ,

turnips, rutabagas, $l.lV(jl.t!0 bbl., wbito
egg 75ctf$l bu., purple tops 50cg$l bu

FRUlT-OraiiK- cs, Florida, $l,7ri'i2..,.i
bx.; California $23; grapefruit $l..ii'u
2.50; tangerines $2&3.f.0 strap; crauberiles
$25j2.75 crt., $6J(".W bbl.; strawberries
OV(j75c bx.

REFINED Sl'(JAUS-T- bo American
qtrotes grarrulated tlito its a basis nt
5.95c for l. lots and fi.10,; for
lots. Wholesale grocers iiuoto 0 25." for
less than 20 barrels,

Every day tho classified "ads" are In-

troducing tho right workcru to tho tight
work.


